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Jonas L. Brandos, the founder of the
Boston Store in Omaha, died Friday
morning, after an illneas of eight week.

The second anniversary of the death
of Queen Victoria was observed at
Windsor, London, and elsewhere, test
Tharaday.

Bkxkt If. Teclkk has been reelected
Uaited States senator from Colorado.
He received the votes of all the deemo-crat- ic

members of the legislature (fifty-on- e)

in joint oesnioa Saturday.

Thb Associated pressXcorrespoadent
at Caracas on the 26th received a cosa-maaicati- on

from the British naval ofaber
at La Ouayra informing him that the
blockade of Venecaelan ports woald be
released today, Wednesday.

The managers of the David City chaa-taaq- aa

expect to have Booker T. Wash-
ington, the colored orator, Bev. Sweeaie
and Henry Waterson of the Louisville
Ooarier Journal among their speakers
next summer. It will probably be held
in August.

Ccbbie, of Sheridan county has intro-
duced a bill providing for the appoint-
ment of some person in each county of
the state, who should be paid a good
salary, whose duty shall be to kill off the
prairie dogs, or to see that the owners of
the land shall do so.

The Argo starch factory resumed
operations in Nebraska City Wednesday
and will continue grinding corn at the
rate of 20,000 bushels per day. Positive
assarance is given that the plant is to
ran continuously and the capacity in-

creased in a short time.

In a collision between Union Pacific
passenger No. 3 and a freight train at
Gothenburg Saturday, the fireman on
the freight train, Ralph Dofaon, was
killed, several of the train men were
injured, and passengers received slight
braises from the sudden stopping of
the train.

The impending conflict between the
Bell Telephone company and the Inde-
pendent companies of the state assumed
tangible form Saturday by the simal-taaeo- us

introduction in both house and
seaate of a bill allowing competitive
telephone lines in the cities of Omaha
and Lincoln.

The Kansas City market was topped
last week by Nebraska cattle, L. It. Clark,
of Pawnee county, having in a carload,
21 headjof high grade whiteface steers,
three years old coming, that averaged
1,344 lbs. and $5.55 per hundred weight
They had been fed 140 days on ground
corn and oil cake, and during that time
gained about four pounds each per day.

The Atchison Globe tells of a strong
minded woman who went into the smok-
ing car of a train, all the other cars
being crowded. She found an Irishman
there, smoking a pipe. She demanded
that he quit smoking, which he refused.
After a wrangle, she said: "If you were
my husband, I would give you poison."
The Irishman puffed away a while, and
replied: "Well, if yoa were my wife, I
believe I would take it"

Ma. Fellers, the Platte and Nance
coanty representative has introduced
two bills in the state legislature. One is
to assess each voter three dollars extra
for taxes; and when he has deposited his
ballot he shall receive a receipt from the
jadges of election for that amount to be
placed to his credit against his taxes.
Thus he would pay three dollars should
he fail to vote. The other bill woald
make the general election day in Novem-

ber a holiday schools, banks, public
'ofaees, eta, to be restrained from work-
ing oa that day.

What to do with the supreme court
commission is worrying the legislators
vary mack at present, says the Liacola
Star. There seems to be an idea preva-
lent that the commission mast cither be
abolished, reduced in namber or con-tiaa- ed

for another two years. Chief
Sallivan appeared before the

committee on jadiciary Wednes
day afternoon, to explain the daties of
the commission sad to give an opinion
oa the length of time it woald be aeces--

to continue it. The chief justice
permitting the supreme court

jadges to redace the number of coauais- -
i from time to time as jastified.

Taa following tribute to President
Roosevelt is good, very good coauag as
it dees from Baron D'Estoarnelles de
Oeastant, of the French republic, mem-

ber of chamber of deputies and of the
Hague arbitration tribunal, in an article
to the Revue Bleue: "The American
peril has become the American remedy.
She threatened as with material compe-titio-a;

her moral competition will save
as at the same time it saves civilization.
President Roosevelt hat realized our
meat generous hopes. He is the verita-
ble statwiann of the twentieth century
aad as each deserves well of his own
country and of all parts of thegloh.n

The Lincoln oorreepoadeat.ot the
Omaha Bee says: "What is in form an
adherence to the previous ruling of the
coart, bat which is in effect a reversal of
its former holding upon the as of the
Bible ia public schools, was handed
down by the supreme coart. The ease
is the celebrated one of Daniel Freeman
of Gage coanty, who eoaght
by the writ of mandamus, the reading of
the Bale ia the school presided over by

and which his children
The district coart denied the

.writ, bat when the matter was referred
te Csauussioaer Ames of the
start he held that ia thin particular

' the aaercises complaiaed of were relig
Seas sad of the character of

that an objecting taxpayer
ooald atop by a resort to the courts;
This deeisioa is adhered to in today's
opiaioa, bat affects oaly the particular
esse, the holding beiag, ia affect, that it
is a matter of evidence whether Bible
reading has taken the form of sectarian
instraetioa, which is forbidden by the
ooeatitation. The matter came ap again
before the supreme court upon a rehear-
ing asked for by the teacher. Jadge
Sallivaa, who wrote the opinion, holds
that it m not unlawful to read the Bible
ia the pablic schools. Sach reading ia
aot prescribed bysay law, but the courts
have ao right to declare its use aalawfal,
"beeaaas it is possible or probable that
those who are privileged to ass it will
ausaas the privilege by attempting to
propagate their own peculiar theological
or srnlsBislirsl views and opinions.
The poiat where the courts might right-

fully iaterfere topreveet the use of the
Bible in a public school is where its
legitimate use has degenerated into
abase. Whether it is pradent or politic
to permit Bible reading in the schools is
declared to be a question for the school
authorities, bat whether it has taken the
form of sectarian instruction is a qaes-tio-B

for the coarts to determine upon
tlmevideace presented. The decision is
in ooatrsst with that of Commissioner
Amea,whoaaid: 'Exercises by a teacher
ia a public school, in a school building,
in school hoars and in the presence of
the papik, consisting of the reading of
passages from the Bible and in the sing-

ing of soags aad hymns and offering
prayer to the Deity, in accordance with
tba doctrines, beliefs, customs or usages
of seetariaa churches or religMus organi-

zations, is forbidden by the constitution
of this state."'

IoBcelm Letter.
(Special Correspondence.)

The first three weeks of the legislative
session, as asual, has been devoted to
preliminary work. The organization,
the formation of committees, and the
printing of the early bills, as asual has
held the attention of both bouses. In
the work ao far done there ia little to
indicate the strength or energy of the
individual members.

One feature of the organization which
has attracted favorable attention is the
movement to cut off sinecure places, and
hold down the namber of employes to a
reasonable limit. The senate led in this
movement, but there is indication that
the number of places in the house will
be lower than ever before. In the senate
eight years ago there were 125 employes.
There has been a gradual decrease, until
this senate ia getting along well with only
59. It is probable that the house will
keep almost within the same limit.

A test of the earnestness of the house
was seen when the Sears resolution was
adopted by a large majority. It provid-
ed that no bills should come up for a
third reading calling for appropriations
for public buildings until after an ade-

quate reveaue bill should be formulated
to raise sumcient money to get the state
out of debt. This resolution was amend-
ed eo as to permit appropriations for
rebuilding or repairing buildings, which
woald seem to open the way for the com-

pletion of the penitentiary and the
of the Norfolk hospital. It is

conceded that these two institutions
have the better chance for appropriations
in both ends of the legislatare, without
taking the Sears resolution into consid-
eration. Many doubt the expediency of
adding to the other institutions this ses-

sion, except in cases of great emergency.
Not the least interesting among the

propositions already up is the proposal
to amend the Omaha charter so as to
permit that city to assess railroad prop-
erty locally, instead of distributing the
money among the counties along the
lines. Those who favor the measure
argue that the valuable terminals located
in Omaha now pay only a small tax to
the city, in proportion to other property.
Those who oppose the proposed amend-
ment argue that to take these taxes for
local purposes would mean a correspond-
ing reduction in the amount now receiv-
ed by the rural counties. It is certain
that the proposition will provoke much
discussion before the end of the session.

The Omaha delegations will come be-

fore the legislature with several other
propositions which will increase the stir
ia the session. One is to change the
date of the city election to later in the
year; one to limit the service of any man
for mayor to two terms; and one is to
permit the annexation of South Omaha.
On these propositions there is much
diviaioB of sentiment in Douglas county,
sad several of the "advance guard" are
already on the ground boosting for or
against these amendments.

Those who have made a study of Ne-

braska legislatures concede that the
membership this seaaon is made up of
better material than ever before. It has
oftea beea .remarked that more than
asaal care was exercieed in the nomina-
tions, aad that fewer of the professional
politician class were elected than in for-

mer years. With this good material and
the overwhelming repablican majority in
both hoasss' there is reason to expect
the best of results.

A
ADDITIONAL

LOCAL

"The Irish Pawnbrokers," that ever
joyoas hilarity bow in the third year of
itesacoMs has been booked by Manager
Salsy for this Taesday evening. This
favorite comedy, like good wine seems to
improve with age. The ressoa for this
m apparent whoa it is known that each
year Manager 8pears at a lavish outlay
has the faros en bysome popular
writer, aad than the entertainment is
aevar stale, aad its patrons know each

oa they are going to see something
new aad original. A namber of high
class masieal specialties are interspersed
taiaaghqat the action of the -- play by
several of the artists sided by the cele-
brated beaaty chorus of girls in gay
gowas aad dainty millinery. Beautiful
bow scenery for each act is provided, so
that ao house or stock scenery is used.
The company comprises twenty-fiv-e peo-
ple headed by the famous farce comedy
star triamvirate Sallivaa aad Mack and
MszieTrumball who have beea the lead- -

of the organisation since its
They are ably aalstBd by Del--

aadWDsoa, Bobby Bryant, Joe J.
Goals, Joe Ward, W. H. Spencer, Eddie
Brown, Mayas Taylor, Warner Sisters,

aad the celebrated

John Jelden, a well known farmer
living seven miles north of Columbus,
returned home Friday from the Nehraas
Sanatorium at College View, nearXsa--

coin, where hetheaeea.tahiBg
moot far the --pes; tea ,

directioa of Dr. Tieing
month ago Mr. Jelden was takea
oasly 01 with Wood pmsoaaaf caused by
a splinter in one of the fingers of his
right hand. Since that time he has
suffered intensely and ia the twenty-eig-ht

weeks to the time he was takea to
Lincoln he had not been oat of bed but
one time, the disease haviag so affected
his right limb that it was helpless. Mr.
Jelden caa bow walk with the aid of
cratches sad is aboat as happy a man as
there is in Platte county. Saturday
morning he walked aroaad one block in
the city, a thing that two moatha ago he
never expected to accomplish again.
Before Mr. Jelden was taken ill. he
weighed about two haadred psaaas but
is now very much reduced in flesh. Hon.
D. A. Becher, a neighbor, came up with
Mr. Jelden from Lincoln. -

Gns. AvSehroedsr, one of Nebraska's
best marksmen, with a numberof Omaha
sportemen, attended the National shoot-
ing tournament held thia year ia El Paso,
Texas. They arrived there Jan. 12th
and left the 18th. One of the noticeable
results of the tournament was the fact
that every one of the first five places in
the highest average oolamafor the three
days were woa by men from Nebraska,
Kansas and Iowa. The weather during
the toaraameat was very-ba- d for that
locality, and no remarkable shooting was
done. On the trip dowa, Mr. Schroeder
states that he saw a great many antelope
in New Mexico from the train, bat as the
law is very strict against shooting them,
that pleasure was deprived them. El
Paso is a city of about 15,000 inhabi-
tants, consisting of all classes of the
human race. The city is an outfitting
point for miners, cowboys, railroads, etc.
Mr. Schroeder went over into Mexico
and attended two bull fights of which he
gives a very vivid description. The ani-

mals are raised especially for that pur-
pose on the range. The mid-wint- er

carnival at El Paso was another inter-
esting event of his trip. An American
cowboy made a phenomenal record in
lassoing. A range steer was freed from
its pen and given thirty yards start
when the cowboy took after it, lassoed
and tied it down in 31$ seconds from
the time the steer was turned loose. Mr.
Schroeder arrived home list Wednesday
morning.

B. P.D. la. 2.
The mail on route 2 is increasing very

rapidly.
W. S. Salyard will have a public sale

Wednesday.- -

Mat Sehmid has his mail come B. F.
D. No. 2 now.

The Joubnal seems to be the leading
paper on route 2.

The roads on B. F. D. No. 2 are im-
proving very fast.

Mrs. Katie Engel has been very sick
the past two weeks.

The Quinn family have been suffering
the past week with la grip.

The carrier on route 2 was sidetracked
at Drinnin's hen coop one day last week.

The farmers on route 2 are busy shell-
ing their corn and hauling the cobs to
town.

ft. F. D. Ne. 3.
Frank James is laid op with a sprained

ankle.
D. G. Bartel has returned from his

Illinois visit.
Miss Mary Lange is learning the

dressmaking trade at Humphrey.

We noticed quite a large flock of wild
geese flying northward last Thursday.

The roads are, with the exception of a
few places, at this writing are in prime
condition.

George Borchers has just completed a
very convenient and substantial dwell-
ing house.

H. O. Rodehorst was busy shelling and
marketing corn to the sheep ranch
Thursday.

Miss May Bead attended the enter
tainment at Biamark academy last
Friday evening.

Henry Rodehorst, sr., is the govern-
ment agriculture reporter of the statis-
tics for this division.

Neubert Schroeder, who has been vis-

iting friends in Lincoln returned home
in time to attend his sister's wedding.

Chalkly Bisaon is thinking strongly of
getting ah incubator and make the rais-

ing of chickens an object thia summer.
Some of the farmers are not feeling

the coal famine as they are working up
a nice lot of wood, among whom we
noticed in particular is J. W. Sisale.

Peter Schmidt is building a large
warehouse just soath of his mill. He is
doing a big business now. The farmers
say he pays them more for their wheat
than the Columbus mills, ao he is getting
a large amount of it

Decatur Fobes is building an addition
to his chicken hoase. Decatur makes
considerable money from his chickens
and be believes ia furnishing them with
good quarters. He also keeps a great
many bees which he considers quite
profitable.

Not many miles from Colambas is a
farm that the work is carried on by the
mother and three daaghtera from the
sowing of the grain to the marketing of
it The work is all done in its proper
season aad the place is kept up neat and
in apple pie order. The' girls are good,
stoat, robust looking and seem to enjoy
their oatside vocation.

The entertainment at Biamark school
last Friday night was a decided

each one had their part well
learned, there wan a good attendance,
the houss beiag filled, and the audience
is to be eommeaded oa their good order
and close attention. Charlie Craan who
was chairman of the entertainment filled
the place with as mach dignity as the
speaker of the hoase of representatives.
Pete Moore acted the part of Mary Pea,
in theachool room play, that made the
spectatora hake with laughter. Ed.
Boe's grsphaphone helped to make the
program interesting. The magic lantern
was there. Andrew Erb the teacher of
thia school was instrumeatal in getting
np ' this entertainment, sad success
crowaed hm efforts.

Military Ituty laml Warrmate,
Aad Soldiers' Additional Homestead
Claims. II yoa have oae asad partiea-te- n

to R K. Kslley, Baud Building.
Kaaeasaty, Missouri, sad see what he
will give you for it. a

PERSONAL
MENTION

Miss Fannie Gear is visiting in Sew-
ard. i --$vg

Judge Battermaa ia iajAlaisa this
week. "

A. Anderson was in Fremont Wed
nesdsy.

Mrs. John Lehman visited in 8ilver
Creek last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brock, war visit-
ors in Leigh last week.

. Mm. W. W. Mannington of Monroe
was in town Wednesday.

"Coon Darling, an old-tim- e Columbus
resident, was in town Monday.

C. a Easton and H. O. Carrig went to
Burwell Friday, on a business trip.

J. RKanfmann aad daughter, Sofa,
were visitors inXinooln last week.

Mrs. D. F. Ssilsburyot Edgeley,N. D
is visiting with her niece, Mrs. R. H.
Henry.

Mr. H. H. CarnweU of Edgeley, N. D.,
is visiting' his sister, Mrs. E. A. Henry,
at Mrs. R H. Henry 'a home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chambers go to-

day, Wednesday, to Niobrara where they
will attend the wedding of Mr. Cham
bers' sister.

Spencer Rice passed several daya last
week visiting with his brother Sheldon
at Sterling, Nebraska, returning to' Co-

lumbus Sunday. - ?-- '- '

, Editor Howard arrived hoaie Saturday
evening after a several dsys' visit ' to
several of the more important towas ia
the southern part of the state.- -

L. G. Patterson, a compositor on The
Journal several years ago, was ia the
city Sunday visiting friends. He now
holds a position on the Nonpareil in
Central City.

Scaael ftotef.
The local declamation contest will- - be

held here about March 20th. The con-

testants chosen are: Ralph Wiggins,
Albert Brugger, Senior grade; Elise
Brngger, Bertha Chapin, Junior grade;
Ned Post, Testa Slater, Tenth grade;
Elsie Johnson, Enrose Basmusseo, Ninth
grade. Owing to the debate Mr. Brug-
ger and Miss Chspin resigned, the latter
vacancy being filled by Pauline Elias.

The High school debating team con
sisting of Harry Jerome, Bertha Chapin
and Albert Brugger challenged the Sew-

ard High school to debate the same
question again which challenge Seward
refused. Columbus then sent the ques-
tion "Resolved, That an educational
qualification should be required for the
right of suffrage,'' which will be debated
here about the 20th. Columbus takea
the negative.

Last week the High school received a
visit from Mr. and Mrs. Robert

The former favored the school
with a short address in which he said
that diligence ia one of the prime factors
of life; while we are engaged in some
work we should give it our concentrated
attention. It may fall to our lot to take
up some life work which we do not like
but that does not hinder us from making
a success of it Grant and Napoleon
both hated the military life. They dis-
liked its duties and yet they became re-

nowned through that line of work. Mr.
Burdetto said he liked to see people
have a good time. If 'people 'stopped
having fun he himself would have to go
to work. Mrs. Burdetto addressed the
girls, telling them that this is the time
in which they were molding their future
life and it is the only time.

TalfUGl GI1S CIIUIIUS Tl CMCAIil

Via Uaioa Paciie ami Caieaft,
Milwaukee ft 8t, Paul Lime.

By virtue of the new traffic agreement
between the Union Pacific R. R. and the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul Ry there
has been established a new through-ca-r
route between the Pacific Coast and
Chicago via these respective lines.

This service of through palace sleepers,
tourist sleepers, and free reclining chair
cars, was inaugurated S unday, Jan. 4th,
and in future all trains east and west be-
tween Chicago and the Coast via the U.
P. and C. M. & St P. Ry.'s will be oper-
ated in conjunction and passengers will
no longer be required to change cars or
wait at any point en route. Three daily
trains each way.

The Omaha-Chicag- o short line of the
Chicago, Milwaukee k St Paul By., is
the shortest railroad line between the
two cities. The roadbed is excellent and
for most of the distance the line is double
tracked. The block system of safety-signa- ls

is used. This line has long been
noted for speed, safety, and comfort
The equipment of the new line fully sus-
tains the high reputation of both roads.

The limited trains are heated by steam
and lighted by electricity. Each berth
in aleeping cars is equipped with electric
reading-lamp- s which may be turned off
or on at any time during the night If
you don't care to Bleep read!

Passengers via this new route will have
the added advantage of the Union Pas-
senger Station, Canal and Adams street,
Chicago, in the heart of the city. Good
connections are made with trains for the
east and south.

Train No. 4 leaves Columbus daily at
5:00 a. m. and arrives Chicago at 95 p.
m. This train carries through free,

cars and through palace
" 'sleeping cars.

. Traia.No.-- 6 leaves Columbus dairy at
2:55 ji m. and arrives Chicago at B-3- S a.
m. This train carries through freeire
cliniag-chai- r ears and through palace
sieeping-car- s.

Train No. 2 leaves Columbus daily at
5:27 p. m. and arrives Chicago at 925 a
m. Thai train carries through palace
sleeping-ear- s and coaches from Omaha.

For full information in regard to sleepin-
g-car reservations, through tickets,
trains, and rates, apply to any Union
Pacific Agent, or write

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent

H. W.HOWELL,
Traveling Freight aad Passenger Agent
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Backache

Be aas apeat a Urn ttes carta-Jai- t

aasaiasyoara. AUeoasaltaUoas fta
Vwmm T fcA BtIttW m 1

acw wammmn w -- ! mnms. amm
aot Rtoat oY sea wttaoat help. Theawol
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urmilHiW.iiW kvii

sT.vms'i Bare Okie. Otoeamr. In
mmwt.rmror Bate DJU UBfl&fiwGrF
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, have a new improved Edison Mimeo-jjaiaphaadc-aa

takeaay number of aopies
from a typewritten letter or oinalar
mhm,mwm'mnymig in this Kn
give anf a eaU.7 1 also do typewsitingv
O a--w First Natioaal Bank.

3 i k4 f--i J.MCubtb. t

For Sl!One gray Pereheron stallion, 9 years
old, weighing 1400 pounds. The animal
may be seen at the feed barn of Brock k,
Ernst on Olive street, this city, for the
next two weeks. Terms reasonable.

4tp HacToa Blasbb.

PUBLIC 8All!
.1 will hold a public sale, at my farm

five miles north of Columbus, on Wed-nesds- y,

February 11, commencing at 10
o'clock a. m. Hones, cattle, hogs, farm
machinery and household good furniture
trill be sold to the highest bidder.

3t John Lipp.

FeW FsYsaaaily C factei IxMT--,
siaM Cram Omaha te Califaraia

With Ckeica af lautes.
These excursions leave Omaha every

Wednesday, Thursday,' Friday and Sat-
urday at 4:25 p. m., in'PulIman Tourist
Sleeping Cars. The cars are acoom,
panied all the way by conductors skilled
in the service of excursion partiea. The
Union Pacifio is the only line from
Omaha running four excursions to Cali-
fornia every week.

These excursions can be joined at any
point enroate.

For full information call on or address
W. H. Bexham, Agent

facial Bates via the Uaioa Pacific.
.' Febraary 15 and continuing daily to
and including April 90. Special colon-h- it

rates, from Columbus to Butte, Ana-
conda and Helena, Montana, $20; Spo-
kane, Wenatchee and intermediate
points $22J)0; Portland, Tacoma, Seattle
S25: Saa Francisco, Los Angeles. San
Diego $25. Special rates to many other
points west w. tl. uenhax, Agent

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

ff aaOnaVf - tJX

Corn, old shelled- -$ bushel 28

Oats, new t bushel 25

Barle- y- bushel 25
Bye-Vba- shel 35

Hogs--V cwt 5 75 6 00

Fat steers-V- cwt 4 00

Fatcowa-tfc- wt 2 25 a w
Stock steers-- ?? cwt 3 00 4 w
Potatoes bushel. 20

Battor--V ir, W

Eggs Vdocen, 150
Markets corrected every Tuesday si--

ternoon.

QSNeMmmmmmmmmmmmaasaP
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CMwfviti Ptottgiaphie Outfit

-I-NCLUDING-

KODAK
Developing
Machine

BrawaJa Camera. Film. Faaar.
Ghamlcals. Etc..

S5JH
Anybody can make pictures with

this outfit and all

Without a Dark-Roo- m.

No. 2 Brownie Camera for
SiixlHpictoiee $2.00

Film Cartridge, 0 exposure. 2Hx3! .... .20
Brownie DeTtlopiog Machine 2.00
Brownie Developing Machine Outfit... .15
Flexo Printing Frame. 20
1 Dos. 2UxS4 Dekko IS
2 Dekko Dereloping Powders .10

SA.40

Fries Complete $5.00
Nothing more appropriate for the

young folks for Christmas. There's
lots of pure fun in photography and
there's education too.

El. 4. IIEWOIIER,
Sign sT the Big Watch.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUaNEB.
Liacola, Denver,

Bslena,
Chicago, Butte,
Bt. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
XaaaaeClty, Portlaad,
sH.LoaJs and all Ban Francisco
palate Bast aad and all points

oath. Wast.
TBAIHS DXPAST.

No. 22 Paaaeager, daily except Sunday. 7:15 a. a
No. 12 AecoMmodation, daily except

Satuday. 430 p. m
TBAIHS ABBIVK.

Ho. 21 Paaawager.daUy except Sunday. SjOO p. m
Mo. Si Accoaiavwtotion, dally except

Suday 130 p. a

B
TIME TABLE U.P.RE

BAST BOUSD, MAIX USX.
No. 12, Chicago Special 1:20a.m.
No. 4. atlaatteJtxpreaa. 430 a. m.
No. 84 Oraad Inland Local to. M0 a. m.
No. 12, Faat Mail 1220 p.m.
No. 1ft, North P atte Local 2:05 p. m.
MO amaawMaTaa KatUfCsvS p. B9
No. 2, Ovatiaad Limited 5:27 p.m.

OCHO, MAIS U5E.
Ao aBsCXmBM BXPaBBBlaaoo 2:16 a. at.
No. It, Colo. Special ...... V35a. m.
No. ft. North Platte Local ua. m.
XvO lvl CBBrjC JBbUS a a 11:15 a. m.
No. 1, Overland Limited. 12J0S p. at
No. 2. California Express 7:00 p.m.
No. 7, Grand Ialand Local . 8s35 p. 09
lOZI ntajn 1W SBSa

OBVOU BBAXCH.
Depart

No. e. ...7:10 p.m.
No. 71, ... 7:15 a.m.

Arrive
No.4, ...12:45 p.m.
No. 72. ... 7:10 p. m.

AUIOM AJTO SFALDfXO BBAHCH.
Depart

RO BBBajaaB8a7( SaV p BBS a

B0.7S. Mixed a wWw HSa- Arrive
No. 7, ' alfijiSS pa BBS a

No. 74. Mixed . OPV P BBSa

Norfolk traine ran daifar.
Notraiaaon Albion aad Spalding branch

Grand Idand Local dally except Suday.
W. H. BairBAH. Agent.

W. A. HflAf .T.TBTBB. W.M.CoaaKUes

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Hm Hear

WE SHOUT
For the good things we have
to eell. If you come here i
you will ahont for the good '

--

things yon get. You get the I

goods, we make right prices.

HOEHEN
Somtk Side Drmg; Stora).

SHABBY CLOTHES

IKIm

Eat up a man's confidence. The
poorly dressed man is afraid to push
ahead it brings his clothes into
prominence, and this makes him un-
comfortable. He usually geta ready-to-we-ar

clothing. Sometimes it fits
him and sometimes it doesn't. It
gets worn and shabby, and still he is
compelled to wear it. For about the
price of ready-mad- e clothes we could
have made him an elegant suit, per-
fect fit, style and finish. A full line
of fall goods.

LINSTBUM,
The Tailor.

BLiCnUITK
-A-ND-

WAGOM WORK

Everything ! r .!
ami eyery thimr, gaaratrteei.

Waeoaa aaaie to rier.
Best Morse-SMoeii- i? ! tk
city.

A liie Hm f Bagglet.
Carriages etc.

ttTI am agent for the old reliable
Oolambas Boggy Oompaayt of Golam-bo-s,

Ohio, which is a enfaoiaat gaaraa-te- e

of atrictly first-cla- ss goods.

LOUI8 SCHREIBER.

AMERICA'S

EST
Editerially Fesrisas.
Cantlttcntly Reaublicaa.

News from all of the world-W- ell

written, original stories Anewera to
qneriee-Artk- laa oa Health, the Home,
New Books, and on Work Aboat the

aad Garden.

TIb WnUr bter Ocm

Is a member of the Associated Freaa, Uw
only Western Newspaper receding the
entire telegraphic news serrice of the
New York Son and special cable of the
New York World-da- ily reports from
OTer 2,000 special correspondents
throaghoat the conntry.

YEAR ONE DOLLAR

eekly later
far B1.70. I

Foir Fersoially Coiiictei Eiciraw

SnfBKIlwBmVI

TO

CALIFORNIA
Every week with choice

of routes. These excur-

sions leave Omaha via
UNION PACIFIC ev'ry

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

at 4:25 p. m.

And can be joined

at any point enroute

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to W.H.BENHAM,

Agent.

p D. 8TIKES,

0ee,OIiTe St.. foarth door north of First
national

COLUMBUS, MlaRAWa.
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. -- If in ntl of a Stove of any kind you nonsuit .

your be9t interest bv calling on me to et niv
prices. For the next :0 days I prtKtse to make

prices that will move them before taking my

If, yoa need a Stove he sure to call- -
--

as I will surely save you money. Respectfully.

.

"Dear Old Swansea Far Away
AND ALL THE LATEST MUSIC OF THE DAY.

OUR MOTTO.
"A PERFECT MUStfAU

INSTRUMENT

BBWBwr

Bring your catalogues from the mail order concerns and we

will discount any and all prices. Our terms the Iet ami

prices the lowest. We make a specialty of Sheet Mu.-i-i

One-hal- f otfon all publications.

AUDITORIUM

h
or

FRONT

Stoves! Stoves!

EASTON.

OfliCi Mwl SiltS MwMf Mfni wtftlMiti

THEYR'E HERE !
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Nervous Froatraafe? 2?!rf "?. H3h.WA..B mmtmumtmr WB7 ASBIt
rv.. CSC 55

They orercoaae Weak.

OBiwwioas, iacrease
Mn '.'?

here bow, so yoa

have to wait.

Bright, new aad handsome,

each oaa perfectly iaiahed
and the prettiest liac ever shows

ia CelaBtbas. No useless trap-

pings on these buggies the price
is put into Material, worksaan-shi- p

aad fiaiah. Each one is
ready to hitch your horse to, and
the price woa't aaake a heavy load
to carry. They're here, but
they're going. Caa't I send
your way? Iaquiry and inspec-

tion desired. : : : i : : :

East 19th Street, -

R. I
Uses no meilicine in his practice, but he can cure vour disease.

""

S It has been proven in thousands of cases, that Osteopathy 5E can cure where medicine has failed. Dr. Vallier guarantees " 5s satisfaction or money refunded. Many lielieve there is ex-- a- posure to the patient, especially women. Friend, there is
1 no exposure to women in the treatment the treatment
5 administered through a thin garment. I allow anyone to 1
5 accompany their friends to witness the treatment. I have 5g no secrets. Osteopathy is open to the world for

1 AND 1
T

HEALTH
Tke creak remedr for i ilium

ozMtaersez.1 as y

at Mhcm ObIbib arhiok ImJ

ina m
marrs

of BaeBStraatioB." Ther

llwflPEFalllB!
KaaBBwBwBBLfekLBwBwBwBSBT

NUSIG COMPANY

STYLES

IKflB

shuts

ruins

miNns

IMIIUOS

mmuTt
Z ? SaaAoa

Z&r2&2Z3z

.hregalarity aad
vie

am JIKS1?

THEY'RE

one

FINE BUGGIES.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

mBwiawawMaHmmaaammnawttsammnawwwafmannmnmmmeHAMAaMkB.

Br. A. Vallier, Osteopath,
'

investigation.

CONSULTATION EXAMINATION FREE.
jMMIIM.MMM,l,M..l,MI,M

rTTTWBnilmwBwaimliii

av1.'- -

woaaaahood, aidiaa; develoaaaeat of amasaad rnV" 4Z

TT wwS?i22!ICAI, CelaBd. Ohio.
ForStle by POLLOCK ft CO,
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